**Millicent Bus 2 School Run – AM**

- **7:30am** Depart bus depot in Millicent.
- **7:32am** Pick up – Grays Lane.
- **7:35am** Pick up – Main Street.
- **7:40am** Pick up – Cottages. (Williams Rd)
- **7:50am** Pick up – Jaffle King. **DO NOT LEAVE BEFORE 7:50am**
- **8:20am** Arrive at Tenison Woods College.

**Millicent Bus 2 School Run – PM**

- **3:30pm** Leave Tenison Woods College.
- **4:00pm** Drop off – Jaffle King.
- **4:05pm** Drop off – Cottages.
- **4:10pm** Main Street area – 2 drop offs (1 early, 1 later before Grays Lane.)
- **4:12pm** Drop off – Grays lane.
- **4:15pm** Finish at Millicent Depot.

**TIMES ARE APPROXIMATE & MAY VARY**